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To the divine soul who took birth in modern India          
by the name of ‘Pandit Shriram Sharma Acharya’ &         
‘Mata Bhagwati Devi Sharma’. A man who brought        
the concept of ‘Yug Nirmana’ by Thought       
Revolution. Pujya Gurudev Pandit Shriram Sharma      
Acharya was a combination of Vyasa as publishers        
of Vedas, Vishwamitra who made gayatri available       
to the common man and Vasishta of our time who          
invested his ‘tapobala’ for the upliftment of       
humanity. 
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 Introduction 
 

Upanishadas are the treasure of ancient Indian       
wisdom. The word ‘Upnishada’ is derived from       
sanskrit words ‘Up’ and ‘Nishada’ which means the        
knowledge which makes you closer to the divine        
Bramhan. Upanishads are called as the essence of        
Vedas, however after contemplating on these divine       
verses one can find a golden combination of Gyana,         
Bhakti and Karma Yoga in them. 
 
Swami Vivekanand used to say that Upanishads are        
the powerhouse of divine energy. Many times he        
has even expressed his desire that the new        
generation of India must dive deep in the sea of          
Upnishads to find the the real pearls of knowledge.         
A knowledge which transcends the physical      
boundaries and liberates the soul.  
 
Keeping this vision before me I collected these        
verses and translations of Vedic Scholars from       



various free and open source digital platforms. By        
presenting these books to you I claim no ownership         
on the content of these books. The translations        
belongs to their original authors who have       
generously given their knowledge wealth under      
public domain for benefit of the society at large.         
These books are registered under creative commons       
and anyone who wish to distribute, print or share is          
books is free to do so. 
 
I feel great pleasure and satisfaction by being an         
instrument of presenting these wisdom pearls of       
Ancient India to the present and future India. 
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Eknath Easwaran Translation of Major Verses  
 
 

॥ कठोप�नषत ्॥ 
 

    ॐ 
  ॥ अथ कठोप�नष� ॥ 

 
ॐ सह नाववत ु। सह नौ भनु�त ु। सहवीय� करवावहै । 

तजेि�व नावधीतम�त ु। मा �व��वषावहै ॥ 
 

English Translation 
Om, May we all be protected 

May we all be nourished 
May we work together with great energy 

May our intelect be sharpened (may our study be 
effective) 

Let there be no Animosity amongst us 
Om, peace (in me), peace (in nature), peace (in divine 

forces) 
 

  ॐ शाि�तः शाि�तः शाि�तः ॥ 
 
  
 



     Part I 
          Canto I 

ॐ उशन ्ह व ैवाज�वसः सव�वेदसं ददौ । 
त�य ह न�चकेता नाम प�ु आस ॥ १॥ 

 
English Translation 

 
1. Once, long ago, Vajasravasa gave away his 

possessions to gain religious merit. 
 

तँ ह कुमारँ स�तं द��णास ु
नीयमानास ु��धा�ववेश सोऽम�यत ॥ २॥ 

 
English Translation 

 

2. He had a son named Nachiketa who, though only a boy, 
was full of faith in the scriptures. Nachiketa thought when 

the offerings were made: 
 

पीतोदका ज�धतणृा द�ुधदोहा �न�रि��याः । 
अन�दा नाम त ेलोका�तान ्स ग�छ�त ता ददत ्॥ ३॥ 

 
English Translation 

 
3. "What merit can one obtain by giving away cows that 

are too old to give milk?" 



 
 

स होवाच �पतरं तत क�म ैमां दा�यसी�त । 
��वतीयं ततृीयं तँ होवाच म�ृयवे �वा ददामी�त ॥ ४॥ 

 
English Translation 

 
4. To help his father understand this, Nachiketa said: "To 
whom will you offer me?" He asked this again and again. 

"To death I give you!" said his father in anger. 
 

बहूनामे�म �थमो  बहूनामे�म म�यमः । 
�कँ ि�व�यम�य कत��यं य�मयाऽ�य क�र�य�त ॥ ५॥ 

 
English Translation 

 
5. The son thought: "I go, the first of many who will die, in 
the midst of many who are dying, on a mission to Yama, 

king of death. 
 

अनपु�य यथा पवू� ��तप�य तथाऽपरे । 
स�य�मव म�य�ः प�यत ेस�य�मवाजायत ेपनुः ॥ ६॥ 

 
English Translation 

 



6. See how it was with those who came before, How it will 
be with those who are living. Like corn mortals ripen and 

fall; like corn They come up again." 
 

Nachiketa went to Yama's abode, but the king of death 
was not there. He waited three days. When Yama 

returned, he heard a voice say: 
 
 

व�ैवानरः ��वश�य�त�थ�ा��मणो गहृान ्। 
त�यतैाँ शाि�तं कुव�ि�त हर ववै�वतोदकम ्॥ ७॥ 

 
English Translation 

 
7. "When a spiritual guest enters the house, 

Like a bright flame, he must be received well, 
 

आशा�ती�े संगतँ सनूतृा ं
    चे�टापतू� प�ुपशू�ँच सवा�न ्। 
एत�व�ृ�त ेप�ुष�या�पमेधसो 

    य�यान�न�वस�त �ा�मणो गहेृ ॥ ८॥ 
 

English Translation 
 

8. With water to wash his feet. Far from wise 
Are those who are not hospitable 



To such a guest. They will lose all their hopes, 
The religious merit they have acquired, 

Their sons and their cattle." 
 

�त�ो रा�ीय�दवा�सीगृ�हे मे- 
    ऽन�नन ्��म�न�त�थन�म�यः । 
नम�तऽे�त ु��मन ्�वि�त मेऽ�त ु

    त�मा���त �ी�वरा�वणृी�व ॥ ९॥ 
 

English Translation 
 

YAMA 
9. O spiritual guest, I grant you three boons 
To atone for the three inhospitable nights 

You have spent in my abode. 
Ask for three boons, one for each night. 

 
 

शा�तसंक�पः समुना यथा �या� 
    वीतम�यगु�तमो माऽ�भ म�ृयो । 

�व��स�ृटं माऽ�भवदे��तीत 
    एतत ्�याणां �थमं वरं वणेृ ॥ १०॥ 

 
English Translation 

 
NACHIKETA 



10. O king of death, as the first of these boons 
Grant that my father's anger be appeased, 

So he may recognize me when I return 
And receive me with love. 

 
 

यथा परु�ता� भ�वता �तीत 
    औ�दाल�करा��णम���स�ृटः । 
सखु ँरा�ीः श�यता वीतम�यःु 

    �वां द��शवा�म�ृयमुखुात ्�म�ुतम ्॥ ११॥ 
 

English Translation 
 

YAMA 
11. I grant that your father, The son of Uddalaka and 

Aruna, 
Will love you as in the past. When he sees you 
Released from the jaws of death, he will sleep 

Again with a mind at peace. 
 

�वग� लोके न भयं �कंचनाि�त 
    न त� �वं न जरया �बभे�त । 
उभे ती�वा�ऽशनाया�पपासे 

    शोका�तगो मोदत े�वग�लोके ॥ १२॥ 
 



English Translation 
 

NACHIKETA 
12. There is no fear at all in heaven; for you 

Are not there, neither old age nor death. 
Passing beyond hunger and thirst and pain, 

All rejoice in the kingdom of heaven. 
 

स �वमि�नँ �व�य�म�ये�ष म�ृयो 
    ���ूह �व ँ��दधानाय म�यम ्। 

�वग�लोका अमतृ�वं भज�त 
    एत� ��वतीयेन वणेृ वरेण ॥ १३॥ 

 
English Translation 

 
13. You know the fire sacrifice that leads to heaven, 

O king of death. I have full faith 
In you and ask for instruction. Let this 

Be your second boon to me. 
 
 

� त े�वी�म तद ुमे �नबोध 
    �व�य�मि�नं न�चकेतः �जानन ्। 
अन�तलोकाि�तमथो ��त�ठा ं

    �व��ध �वमेतं �न�हतं गुहायाम ्॥ १४॥ 
 



English Translation 
 

YAMA 
14. Yes, I do know, Nachiketa, and shall 

Teach you the fire sacrifice that leads 
To heaven and sustains the world, that knowledge 

Concealed in the heart. Now listen. 
 

लोका�दमि�नं तमवुाच त�म ै
    या इ�टका यावतीवा� यथा वा । 
स चा�प त���यवद�यथो�तं 

    अथा�य म�ृयःु पनुरेवाह त�ुटः ॥ १५॥ 
 
 

English Translation 
 

THE NARRATOR 
15. Then the king of death taught Nachiketa how to 
perform the fire sacrifice, how to erect the altar for 

worshipping the fire from which the universe evolves. 
When the boy repeated his instruction, the dread king of 

death was well pleased and said: 
YAMA 

 
तम�वीत ्�ीयमाणो महा�मा 

    वरं तवेहा�य ददा�म भयूः । 



तववै ना�ना भ�वताऽयमि�नः 
    स�ृकां चेमामनेक�पां गहृाण ॥ १६॥ 

 
English Translation 

 
16. Let me give you a special boon: this sacrifice 

Shall be called by your name, Nachiketa. 
Accept from me this many-hued chain too. 

 
 

��णा�चकेति���भरे�य सि�ध ं
    ��कम�कृ�र�त ज�मम�ृय ू। 
��मज�ं देवमी�यं �व�द�वा 

    �नचा�येमाँ शाि�तम�य�तमे�त ॥ १७॥ 
 

English Translation 
 

17. Those who have thrice performed this sacrifice 
Realized their unity with father, mother, 

And teacher, and discharged the three duties 
Of studying the scriptures, ritual worship 

And giving alms to those in need, rise above 
Birth and death. Knowing the god of fire 

Born of Brahman, they attain perfect peace. 
 



 
��णा�चकेत��यमेत��व�द�वा 

    य एवं �व�वाँि�चनतु ेना�चकेतम ्। 
स म�ृयपुाशान ्परुतः �णो�य 

    शोका�तगो मोदत े�वग�लोके ॥ १८॥ 
 

English Translation 
 

18. Those who carry out this triple duty 
Conscious of its full meaning will shake off 

The dread noose of death and transcend sorrow 
To enjoy the world of heaven. 

 
एष तऽेि�नन��चकेतः �व�य� 

    यमवणृीथा ��वतीयेन वरेण । 
एतमि�नं तववै �व�यि�त जनासः 

    ततृीयं वरं न�चकेतो वणृी�व ॥ १९॥ 
 

English Translation 
 

19. Thus have I granted you the second boon, 
Nachiketa, the secret of the fire 

That leads to heaven. It will have your name. 
Ask now, Nachiketa, for the third boon. 

 
 



 
 
 

येयं �ेत े�व�च�क�सा मन�ुये- 
    ऽ�ती�येके नायम�ती�त चकेै । 
एत��व�यामन�ुश�ट��वयाऽहं 

    वराणामेष वर�ततृीयः ॥ २०॥ 
 

English Translation 
 

NACHIKETA 
20. When a person dies, there arises this doubt: 

"He still exists," say some; "he does not," 
Say others. I want you to teach me the truth. 

This is my third boon. 
 
 

देवरै�ा�प �व�च�कि�सतं परुा 
    न �ह स�ुव�ेयमणरेुष धम�ः । 
अ�यं वरं न�चकेतो वणृी�व 

    मा मोपरो�सीर�त मा सजृनैम ्॥ २१॥ 
 

English Translation 
 

YAMA 
21. This doubt haunted even the gods of old; 



For the secret of death is hard to know. 
Nachiketa, ask for some other boon 
And release me from my promise. 

 
देवरै�ा�प �व�च�कि�सतं �कल 

    �वं च म�ृयो य�न स�ुेयमा�थ । 
व�ता चा�य �वा�ग�यो न ल�यो 

    ना�यो वर�त�ुय एत�य कि�चत ्॥ २२॥ 
 

English Translation 
 

NACHIKETA 
22. This doubt haunted even the gods of old; 
For it is hard to know, O Death, as you say. 

I can have no greater teacher than you, 
And there is no boon equal to this. 

 
 

शतायषुः प�ुपौ�ा�वणृी�वा 
    बहू�पशनू ्हि�त�हर�यम�वान ्। 

भमेूम�हदायतनं वणृी�व 
    �वयं च जीव शरदो याव�द�छ�स ॥ २३॥ 

 
English Translation 

 
YAMA 



23. Ask for sons and grandsons who will live 
A hundred years. Ask for herds of cattle, 

Elephants and horses, gold and vast land, 
And ask to live as long as you desire. 

 
एत��ुयं य�द म�यसे वरं 

    वणृी�व �व� ं�चरजी�वकां च । 
महाभमूौ न�चकेत��वमे�ध 

    कामानां �वा कामभाजं करो�म ॥ २४॥ 
 

English Translation 
 

24. Or, if you can think of anything more 
Desirable, ask for that, with wealth and 
Long life as well. Nachiketa, be the ruler 
Of a great kingdom, and I will give you 

The utmost capacity to enjoy 
 
 

ये ये कामा दलु�भा म�य�लोके 
    सवा�न ्कामाँ�छ�दतः �ाथ�य�व । 

इमा रामाः सरथाः सतयूा� 
    न ह��शा ल�भनीया मन�ुयःै । 
आ�भम����ा�भः प�रचारय�व 

    न�चकेतो मरणं माऽन�ुा�ीः ॥ २५॥ 
 



English Translation 
 

25. The pleasures of life. Ask for beautiful 
Women of loveliness rarely seen on earth, 

Riding in chariots, skilled in music, 
To attend on you. But Nachiketa, 

Don't ask me about the secret of death. 
 
 

�वोभावा म�य��य यद�तकैतत ्
    सव���याणां जरयं�त तजेः । 
अ�प सव� जी�वतम�पमेव 

    तववै वाहा�तव न�ृयगीत े॥ २६॥ 
 

English Translation 
 

NACHIKETA 
26. These pleasures last but until tomorrow, 

And they wear out the vital powers of life. 
How fleeting is all life on earth! Therefore 
Keep your horses and chariots, dancing 

 
न �व�ेन तप�णीयो मन�ुयो 

    ल��यामहे �व�म�ा�म चे�वा । 
जी�व�यामो यावद��श�य�स �वं 

    वर�त ुमे वरणीयः स एव ॥ २७॥ 



 
English Translation 

 
27. And music, for yourself. Never can mortals 

Be made happy by wealth. How can we be 
Desirous of wealth when we see your face 

And know we cannot live while you are here? 
This is the boon I choose and ask you for. 

 
 

अजीय�ताममतृानामपेु�य 
    जीय��म�य�ः �वधः�थः �जानन ्। 

अ�भ�यायन ्वण�र�त�मोदान ्
    अ�तद�घ� जी�वत ेको रमेत ॥ २८॥ 

 
English Translation 

 
28. Having approached an immortal like you, 

How can I, subject to old age and death, 
Ever try to rejoice in a long life 

For the sake of the senses' fleeting pleasures? 
 
 
 
 
 



 
यि�मि�नदं �व�च�क�सि�त म�ृयो 

    य�सा�पराये मह�त ��ूह न�तत ्। 
योऽयं वरो गूढमन�ु�व�टो 

    ना�यं त�मा�न�चकेता वणृीत े॥ २९॥ 
 

English Translation 
 

29. Dispel this doubt of mine, O king of death: 
Does a person live after death or does he not? 

Nachiketa asks for no other boon 
Than the secret of this great mystery. 

 
 

॥ इ�त काठकोप�नष�द �थमा�याये �थमा व�ल� ॥ 
 
 
 

            Part I 
          Canto II 

Having tested young Nachiketa and found him fit to 
receive spiritual instruction, Yama, king of death, said: 

 
अ�य��ेयोऽ�यदतुवै �ेय- 

    �त ेउभे नानाथ� प�ुष ँ�सनीतः । 



तयोः �ेय आददान�य साध ु
    भव�त ह�यतऽेथा��य उ �ेयो वणृीत े॥ १॥ 

 
English Translation 

 
 

YAMA 
1. The joy of the Atman ever abides, 

But not what seems pleasant to the senses. 
Both these, differing in their purpose, prompt 

Man to action. All is well for those who choose 
The joy of the Atman, but they miss 

The goal of life who prefer the pleasant. 
 

�ेय�च �ेय�च मन�ुयमेतः 
    तौ स�पर��य �व�वनि�त धीरः । 
�ेयो �ह धीरोऽ�भ �ेयसो वणृीत े

    �ेयो म�दो योग�ेमा�वणृीत े॥ २॥ 
 

English Translation 
 

2. Perennial joy or passing pleasure? 
This is the choice one is to make always. 

The wise recognize these two, but not 
The ignorant. The first welcome what leads 
To abiding joy, though painful at the time. 



The latter run, goaded by their senses, 
After what seems immediate pleasure. 

 
स �वं ��याि��य�पां�च कामान ्

    अ�भ�याय�न�चकेतोऽ�य�ा�ीः । 
नतैां स�ृकां �व�मयीमवा�तो 

    य�यां म�जि�त बहवो मन�ुयाः ॥ ३॥ 
 

English Translation 
 

3. Well have you renounced these passing pleasures 
So dear to the senses, Nachiketa, 

And turned your back on the way of the world 
Which makes mankind forget the goal of life. 

 
दरूमेत े�वपर�त े�वषचूी 

    अ�व�या या च �व�ये�त �ाता । 
�व�याभीि�सनं न�चकेतसं म�ये 

    न �वा कामा बहवोऽलोलपु�त ॥ ४॥ 
 

English Translation 
 

4. Far apart are wisdom and ignorance. 
The first leads one to Self-realization; 

The second makes one more and more 
Estranged from his real Self. I regard you, 



Nachiketa, worthy of instruction, 
For passing pleasures tempt you not at all. 

 
 

अ�व�यायाम�तरे वत�मानाः 
    �वयं धीराः पि�डतंम�यमानाः । 
द���यमाणाः प�रयि�त मढूा 

    अ�धेनवै नीयमाना यथा�धाः ॥ ५॥ 
 

English Translation 
 

5. Ignorant of their ignorance, yet wise 
In their own esteem, these deluded men 

Proud of their vain learning go round and round 
 
 

न सा�परायः ��तभा�त बाल ं
    �मा�य�तं �व�मोहेन मढूम ्। 
अयं लोको नाि�त पर इ�त मानी 
    पनुः पनुव�शमाप�यत ेमे ॥ ६॥ 

 
English Translation 

 
6. Like the blind led by the blind. Far beyond 
Their eyes, hypnotized by the world of sense, 

Opens the way to immortality. 



"I am my body; when my body dies, 
I die." Living in this superstition 

They fall life after life under my sway. 
 

�वणाया�प बहु�भय� न ल�यः 
    श�ृव�तोऽ�प बहवो यं न �व�यःु । 
आ�चय� व�ता कुशलोऽ�य ल�धा 

    आ�चय� �ाता कुशलान�ुश�टः ॥ ७॥ 
 

English Translation 
 

7. It is but few who hear about the Self. 
Fewer still dedicate their lives to its 
Realization. Wonderful is the one 

Who speaks about the Self; rare are they 
Who make it the supreme goal of their lives. 
Blessed are they who, through an illumined 

Teacher, attain to Self-realization. 
 

न नरेणावरेण �ो�त एष 
    स�ुव�ेयो बहुधा �च��यमानः । 
अन�य�ो�त ेग�तर� नाि�त 

    अणीयान ्�यत�य�मण�ुमाणात ्॥ ८॥ 
 



English Translation 
 

8. The truth of the Self cannot come through one 
Who has not realized that he is the Self. 

The intellect cannot reveal the Self 
Beyond its duality of subject 

And object. They who see themselves in all 
And all in them help others through spiritual 

Osmosis to realize the Self themselves. 
 
 

नषैा तक� ण म�तरापनेया 
    �ो�ता�येनवै स�ुानाय �े�ठ । 
यां �वमापः स�यध�ृतब�ता�स 

    �वा��नो भयूा�न�चकेतः ��टा ॥ ९॥ 
 

English Translation 
 

9. This awakening you have known comes not 
Through logic and scholarship, but from 

Close association with a realized teacher. 
Wise are you, Nachiketa, because you seek 

The Self eternal. May we have more 
Seekers like you! 

 



 
जाना�यहं शवे�ध�र�य�न�य ं

    न �य�वुःै �ा�यत े�ह �वुं तत ्। 
ततो मया ना�चकेति�चतोऽि�नः 

    अ�न�य�ै��यःै �ा�तवानि�म �न�यम ्॥ १०॥ 
 

English Translation 
 

NACHIKETA 
10. I know that earthly treasures are transient 

And never can I reach the eternal through them. 
Hence have I renounced all my desires for earthly 

treasures 
To win the eternal through your instruction. 

 
 

काम�याि�तं जगतः ��त�ठां 
    �तोरान��यमभय�य पारम ्। 
�तोममहद�ुगायं ��त�ठां ���वा 

    ध�ृया धीरो न�चकेतोऽ�य�ा�ीः ॥ ११॥ 
 

English Translation 
 

YAMA 
I spread before your eyes, Nachiketa, 
The fulfillment of all worldly desires: 



Power to dominate the earth, delights 
Celestial gained through religious rites, 

Miraculous powers beyond time and space. 
These with will and wisdom have you renounced. 

 
 
 

तं ददु�श� गूढमन�ु�व�टं 
    गुहा�हतं ग�वरे�ठं परुाणम ्। 
अ�या�मयोगा�धगमेन देव ं

    म�वा धीरो हष�शोकौ जहा�त ॥ १२॥ 
 

English Translation 
 

12. The wise, realizing through meditation 
The timeless Self, beyond all perception, 

Hidden in the cave of the heart, 
Leave pain and pleasure far behind. 

 
एत���वा स�प�रग�ृय म�य�ः 
    �व�ृय ध�य�मणमेुतमा�य । 
स मोदत ेमोदनीय ँ�ह ल��वा 

    �ववतँृ स�म न�चकेतसं म�ये ॥ १३॥ 
 



English Translation 
 

13. Those who know they are neither body nor mind 
But the immemorial Self, the divine 

Principle of existence, find the source 
Of all joy and live in joy abiding. 

I see the gates of joy are opening 
For you, Nachiketa. 

 
अ�य� धमा�द�य�ाधमा�- 

    द�य�ा�मा�कृताकृतात ्। 
अ�य� भतूा�च भ�या�च 

    य��प�य�स त�वद ॥ १४॥ 
 

English Translation 
 

NACHIKETA 
14. Teach me of That you see as beyond right 
And wrong, cause and effect, past and future. 

 
 
 

सव� वेदा य�पदमामनि�त 
    तपा �स सवा��ण च य�वदि�त । 

य�द�छ�तो ��मचय� चरि�त 
    त�े पद  सं�हेण �वी�यो�म�येतत ्॥ १५॥ 



 
English Translation 

 
YAMA 

15. I will give you the Word all the scriptures 
Glorify, all spiritual disciplines 

Express, to attain which aspirants lead 
A life of sense-restraint and self-naughting. 

 
एत��येवा�रं ��म एत��येवा�रं परम ्। 

एत��येवा�रं �ा�वा यो य�द�छ�त त�य तत ्॥ १६॥ 
 

English Translation 
 

16. It is O M. This symbol of the Godhead 
Is the highest. Realizing it one finds 

Complete fulfillment of all one's longings. 
 
 

एतदाल�बनँ �े�ठमेतदाल�बनं परम ्। 
एतदाल�बनं �ा�वा ��मलोके मह�यत े॥ १७॥ 

 
English Translation 

 
17. It is of the greatest support to all seekers. 

Those in whose hearts O M reverberates 



Unceasingly are indeed blessed 
And deeply loved as one who is the Self. 

 
न जायत े��यत ेवा �वपि�चन ्

    नायं कुति�च�न बभवू कि�चत ्। 
अजो �न�यः शा�वतोऽयं परुाणो 

    न ह�यत ेह�यमाने शर�रे ॥ १८॥ 
 

English Translation 
 

18. The all-knowing Self was never born, 
Nor will it die. Beyond cause and effect, 

This Self is eternal and immutable. 
When the body dies, the Self does not die. 

 
ह�ता चे�म�यत ेह�तुँ हत�चे�म�यत ेहतम ्। 

उभौ तौ न �वजानीतो नाय ँहि�त न ह�यत े॥ १९॥ 
 

English Translation 
 

19. If the slayer believes that he can slay 
Or the slain believes that he can be slain, 
Neither knows the truth. The eternal Self 

Slays not, nor is ever slain. 
 

अणोरणीया�महतो मह�या- 



    ना�माऽ�य ज�तो�न��हतो गुहायाम ्। 
तम�तःु प�य�त वीतशोको 

    धात�ुसादा�म�हमानमा�मनः ॥ २०॥ 
 

English Translation 
 

20. Hidden in the heart of every creature 
Exists the Self, subtler than the subtlest, 

Greater than the greatest. They go beyond 
Sorrow who extinguish their self-will 

And behold the glory of the Self 
Through the grace of the Lord of Love. 

 
आसीनो दरंू �ज�त शयानो या�त सव�तः । 

क�तं मदामदं देवं मद�यो �ातमुह��त ॥ २१॥ 
 

English Translation 
 

21. Though one sits in meditation in a 
Particular place, the Self within 

Can exercise his influence far away. 
Though still, he moves everything everywhere. 

 
अशर�रँ शर�रे�वनव�थे�ववि�थतम ्। 

महा�तं �वभमुा�मानं म�वा धीरो न शोच�त ॥ २२॥ 
 



English Translation 
 

22. When the wise realize the Self 
Formless in the midst of forms, changeless 

In the midst of change, omnipresent 
And supreme, they go beyond sorrow. 

 
नायमा�मा �वचनेन ल�यो 

    न मेधया न बहुना �ुतने । 
यमेवषै वणृतु ेतने ल�यः 

    त�यषै आ�मा �ववणृतु ेतनू  �वाम ्॥ २३॥ 
 

English Translation 
 

23. The Self cannot be known through study 
Of the scriptures, nor through the intellect, 
Nor through hearing learned discourses. 
The Self can be attained only by those 

Whom the Self chooses. Verily unto them 
Does the Self reveal himself. 

 
ना�वरतो द�ुच�रता�नाशा�तो नासमा�हतः । 

नाशा�तमानसो वाऽ�प ��ानेननैमा�नयुात ्॥ २४॥ 
 



English Translation 
 

24. The Self cannot be known by anyone 
Who desists not from unrighteous ways, 

Controls not his senses, stills not his mind, 
And practices not meditation. 

 
य�य ��म च �� ंच उभे भवत ओदनः । 

म�ृययु��योपसेचनं क इ�था वेद य� सः ॥ २५॥ 
 

English Translation 
 

25. None else can know the omnipresent Self, 
Whose glory sweeps away the rituals 

Of the priest and the prowess of the warrior 
And puts death itself to death. 

 
  इ�त काठकोप�नष�द �थमा�याये ��वतीया व�ल� ॥ 

 
 
 

            Part I 
          Canto III 

 
ऋतं �पब�तौ सकृुत�य लोके 
    गुहां ��व�टौ परमे पराध� । 



छायातपौ ��म�वदो वदि�त 
    प�चा�नयो ये च ��णा�चकेताः ॥ १॥ 

 
English Translation 

 
1. In the secret cave of the heart, two are seated 

By life's fountain. The separate ego 
Drinks of the sweet and bitter stuff, 
Liking the sweet, disliking the bitter, 

While the supreme Self drinks sweet and bitter 
Neither liking this nor disliking that. 

The ego gropes in darkness, while the Self 
Lives in light. So declare the illumined sages 

And the householders who worship 
The sacred fire in the name of the Lord. 

 
यः सेतरु�जानानाम�रं ��म यत ्परम ्। 

अभयं �ततीष�तां पारं ना�चकेतँ शकेम�ह ॥ २॥ 
 

English Translation 
 

2. May we light the fire of Nachiketa 
That burns out the ego and enables us 

To pass from fearful fragmentation 
To fearless fullness in the changeless whole. 

 



 
आ�मानँ र�थतं �व��ध शर�रँ रथमेव त ु। 

ब�ु�ध ंत ुसार�थ ं�व��ध मनः ��हमेव च ॥ ३॥ 
 

English Translation 
 

3. Know the Self as lord of the chariot, 
The body as the chariot itself, 

The discriminating intellect as charioteer, 
And the mind as reins. 

 
इि��या�ण हयानाहु�व�षयाँ �तषे ुगोचरान ्। 

आ�मेि��यमनोय�ुतं भो�त�ेयाहुम�नी�षणः ॥ ४॥ 
 

English Translation 
 

4. The senses, say the wise, are the horses; 
Selfish desires are the roads they travel. 
When the Self is confused with the body, 

Mind, and senses, they point out, he seems 
To enjoy pleasure and suffer sorrow. 

 
य��व�व�ानवा�भव�यय�ुतने मनसा सदा । 

त�येि��या�यव�या�न द�ुटा�वा इव सारथेः ॥ ५॥ 
 



English Translation 
 

5. When one lacks discrimination 
And his mind is undisciplined, the senses 

Run hither and thither like wild horses. 
 

य�त ु�व�ानवा�भव�त य�ुतने मनसा सदा । 
त�येि��या�ण व�या�न सद�वा इव सारथेः ॥ ६॥ 

 
English Translation 

 
6. But they obey the rein like trained horses 
When one has discrimination and has made 

The mind one-pointed. 
 

य��व�व�ानवा�भव�यमन�कः सदाऽश�ुचः । 
न स त�पदमा�नो�त संसारं चा�धग�छ�त ॥ ७॥ 

 
English Translation 

 
Those who lack 

Discrimination, with little control 
Over their thoughts and far from pure, 
Reach not the pure state of immortality 

 



 
य�त ु�व�ानवा�भव�त समन�कः सदा श�ुचः । 
स त ुत�पदमा�नो�त य�मा�भयूो न जायत े॥ ८॥ 

 
English Translation 

 
8. But wander from death to death; but those 

Who have discrimination, with a still mind 
And a pure heart, reach journey's end, 

Never again to fall into the jaws of death. 
 

�व�ानसार�थय��त ुमनः ��हवा�नरः । 
सोऽ�वनः पारमा�नो�त त��व�णोः परमं पदम ्॥ ९॥ 

 
English Translation 

 
9. With a discriminating intellect 

As charioteer and a trained mind as reins, 
They attain the supreme goal of life 
To be united with the Lord of Love. 

 
 

इि��ये�यः परा �यथा� अथ��य�च परं मनः । 
मनस�त ुपरा ब�ु�धबु��धेरा�मा महा�परः ॥ १०॥ 

 



English Translation 
 

10. The senses derive from objects of sense-perception, 
Sense objects from mind, mind from intellect. 

And intellect from ego; 
 

महतः परम�य�तम�य�ता�प�ुषः परः । 
प�ुषा�न परं �कं�च�सा का�ठा सा परा ग�तः ॥ ११॥ 

 
English Translation 

 
11. Ego from undifferentiated consciousness, 

And consciousness from Brahman. 
Brahman is the first cause and last refuge. 

 
एष सव�ष ुभतूषे ुगूढोऽऽ�मा न �काशत े। 

��यत े�व�यया ब�ु�या स�ूमया स�ूमद�श��भः ॥ १२॥ 
 

English Translation 
 

12. Brahman, the hidden Self in everyone 
Does not shine forth. He is revealed only 

To those who keep their mind one-pointed 
On the Lord of Love and thus develop 
A superconscious manner of knowing. 



 
य�छे�वा�मनसी �ा��त�य�छे��ान आ�म�न । 

�ानमा�म�न मह�त �नय�छे��य�छे�छा�त आ�म�न ॥ १३॥ 
 

English Translation 
 

13. Meditation enables them to go 
Deeper and deeper into consciousness, 

From the world of words to the world of thoughts, 
Then beyond thoughts to wisdom in the Self. 

 
उ���ठत जा�त 

    �ा�य वराि�नबोधत । 
�ुर�य धारा �न�शता दरु�यया 

    दगु� पथ�त�कवयो वदि�त ॥ १४॥ 
 

English Translation 
 

14. Get up! Wake up! Seek the guidance of an 
Illumined teacher and realize the Self. 

Sharp like a razor's edge, the sages say, 
Is the path, difficult to traverse. 

 
 
 



अश�दम�पश�म�पम�यय ं
    तथाऽरसं �न�यमग�धव�च यत ्। 

अना�यन�तं महतः परं �वु ं
    �नचा�य त�म�ृयमुखुात ्�म�ुयत े॥ १५॥ 

 
English Translation 

 
15. The supreme Self is beyond name and form, 

Beyond the senses, inexhaustible, 
Without beginning, without end, beyond 

Time, space, and causality, eternal, 
Immutable. Those who realize the Self 
Are forever free from the jaws of death. 

 
ना�चकेतमपुा�यानं म�ृय�ुो�तँ सनातनम ्। 

उ��वा �ु�वा च मेधावी ��मलोके मह�यत े॥ १६॥ 
 

English Translation 
 

16. The wise, who gain experiential knowledge 
Of this timeless tale of Nachiketa, 
Narrated by Death, attain the glory 

Of living in spiritual awareness. 
 

य इमं परमं गु�यं �ावये� ��मसंस�द । 



�यतः �ा�धकाले वा तदान��याय क�पत े। 
तदान��याय क�पत इ�त ॥ १७॥ 

 
English Translation 

 
Those who, full of devotion, recite this 

Supreme mystery at a spiritual 
Gathering, are fit for eternal life. 

They are indeed fit for eternal life. 
 

  इ�त काठकोप�नष�द �थमा�याये ततृीया व�ल� ॥ 
 
 
 

            Part II 
          Canto I 

 
पराि�च खा�न �यतणृत ्�वय�भ-ू 

    �त�मा�परा�प�य�त ना�तरा�मन ्। 
कि�च�धीरः ��यगा�मानम�ै- 

    दाव�ृच�ुरमतृ�व�म�छन ्॥ १॥ 
 

English Translation 
 

1. The self-existent Lord pierced the senses 
To turn outward. Thus we look to the world 



Outside and see not the Self within us. 
A sage withdrew his senses from the world 

Of change and, seeking immortality, 
Looked within and beheld the deathless Self. 

 
 
 

पराचः कामाननयुि�त बाला- 
    �त ेम�ृयोय�ि�त �वतत�य पाशम ्। 

अथ धीरा अमतृ�वं �व�द�वा 
    �वुम�वेुि�वह न �ाथ�य�त े॥ २॥ 

 
English Translation 

 
2. The immature run after sense pleasures 
And fall into the widespread net of death. 

But the wise, knowing the Self as deathless, 
Seek not the changeless in the world of change. 

 
येन �पं रसं ग�धं श�दान ्�पशा� �च मथैनुान ्। 

एतनेवै �वजाना�त �कम� प�र�श�यत े। एत�व ैतत ्॥ ३॥ 
 

English Translation 
 

3. That through which one enjoys form, taste, smell, 
sound, 



Touch, and sexual union is the Self. 
Can there be anything not known to That 

Who is the One in all? Know One, know all. 
 

�व�ना�तं जाग�रता�तं चोभौ येनानपु�य�त । 
महा�तं �वभमुा�मानं म�वा धीरो न शोच�त ॥ ४॥ 

 
English Translation 

 
4. That through which one enjoys the waking 
And sleeping states is the Self. To know That 

As consciousness is to go beyond sorrow. 
 

य इमं म�वदं वेद आ�मानं जीवमि�तकात ्। 
ईशानं भतूभ�य�य न ततो �वजगुु�सत े। एत�व ैतत ्॥ ५॥ 

 
English Translation 

 
5. Those who know the Self as enjoyer 

Of the honey from the flowers of the senses, 
Ever present within, ruler of time, 

Go beyond fear. For this Self is supreme! 
 
 
 



 
यः पवू� तपसो जातम��यः पवू�मजायत । 

गुहां ��व�य �त�ठ�तं यो भतू�ेभ�य�प�यत । एत�व ैतत ्॥ ६॥ 
 

English Translation 
 

6. The god of creation, Brahma, 
Born of the Godhead through meditation 
Before the waters of life were created, 

Who stands in the heart of every creature, 
Is the Self indeed. For this Self is supreme! 

 
या �ाणेन संभव�य�द�तद�वतामयी । 

गुहां ��व�य �त�ठ�तीं या भतू�ेभ�य�जायत । एत�व ैतत ्॥ ७॥ 
 

English Translation 
 

7. The goddess of energy, Aditi, 
Born of the Godhead through vitality, 

Mother of all the cosmic forces 
Who stands in the heart of every creature, 
Is the Self indeed. For this Self is supreme! 

 
अर�यो�न��हतो जातवेदा गभ� इव सभुतृो ग�भ�णी�भः । 

�दवे �दवे ई�यो जागवृ��भह��व�म��भम�न�ुये�भरि�नः । एत�व ैतत ्॥ 
८॥ 



 
English Translation 

 
8. The god of fire, Agni, hidden between 
Two firesticks like a child well protected 
In the mother's womb, whom we adore 

Every day in meditation, 
Is the Self indeed. For this Self is supreme! 

 
 

यत�चोदे�त सयू�ऽ�तं य� च ग�छ�त । 
तं देवाः सव�ऽ�प�ता�तद ुना�ये�त क�चन । एत�व ैतत ्॥ ९॥ 

 
English Translation 

 
9. That which is the source of the sun 

And of every power in the cosmos, beyond which 
There is neither going nor coming, 

Is the Self indeed. For this Self is supreme! 
 

यदेवेह तदम�ु यदम�ु तदि�वह । 
म�ृयोः स म�ृयमुा�नो�त य इह नानेव प�य�त ॥ १०॥ 

 
English Translation 

 
What is here is also there; what is there, 



Also here. Who sees multiplicity 
But not the one indivisible Self 

Must wander on and on from death to death. 
 
 

मनसवेैदमा�त�यं नेह नानाऽि�त �कंचन । 
म�ृयोः स म�ृयुं ग�छ�त य इह नानेव प�य�त ॥ ११॥ 

 
English Translation 

 
11. Only the one-pointed mind attains 

This state of unity. There is no one 
But the Self. Who sees multiplicity 

But not the one indivisible Self 
Must wander on and on from death to death. 

 
अ�गु�ठमा�ः प�ुषो म�य आ�म�न �त�ठ�त । 

ईशानं भतूभ�य�य न ततो �वजगुु�सत े। एत�व ैतत ्॥ १२॥ 
12. That thumb-sized being enshrined in the heart, 

Ruler of time, past and future, 
To see whom is to go beyond all fear, 

Is the Self indeed. For this Self is supreme! 
 

अ�गु�ठमा�ः प�ुषो �यो�त�रवाधमूकः । 
ईशानो भतूभ�य�य स एवा�य स उ �वः । एत�व ैतत ्॥ १३॥ 

 



English Translation 
 

13. That thumb-sized being, a flame without smoke, 
Ruler of time, past and future, 

The same on this day as on tomorrow, 
Is the Self indeed. For this Self is supreme! 

 
यथोदकं दगु� व�ृटं पव�तषे ु�वधाव�त । 

एवं धमा�न ्पथृक् प�यं�तानेवान�ुवधाव�त ॥ १४॥ 
 

English Translation 
 

14. As the rain on a mountain peak runs off 
The slopes on all sides, so those who see 

Only the seeming multiplicity of life 
Run after things on every side. 

 
यथोदकं श�ुधे श�ुधमा�स�तं ता�गेव भव�त । 
एवं मनेु�व�जानत आ�मा भव�त गौतम ॥ १५॥ 

 
English Translation 

 
15. As pure water poured into pure water 
Becomes the very same, so does the Self 

Of the illumined man or woman, Nachiketa, 
Verily become one with the Godhead. 



 
  इ�त काठकोप�नष�द ��वतीया�याये �थमा व�ल� ॥ 

 
 
 

            Part II 
          Canto II 

 
परुमेकादश�वारमज�याव�चेतसः । 

अन�ुठाय न शोच�त �वम�ुत�च �वम�ुयत े। एत�व ैतत ्॥ १॥ 
 

English Translation 
 

1. There is a city with eleven gates 
Of which the ruler is the unborn Self, 

Whose light forever shines. They go beyond 
Sorrow who meditate on the Self 

And are freed from the cycle of birth and death. 
For this Self is supreme! 

 
हँसः श�ुचष�वसरुा�त�र�स�- 

    होता वे�दषद�त�थदु�रोणसत ्। 
नषृ�वरस�तस��योमस� 

    अ�जा गोजा ऋतजा अ��जा ऋतं बहृत ्॥ २॥ 
 



English Translation 
 

2. The Self is the sun shining in the sky, 
The wind blowing in space; he is the fire 
At the altar and in the home the guest; 

He dwells in human beings, in gods, in truth, 
And in the vast firmament; he is the fish 

Born in water, the plant growing in the earth, 
The river flowing down from the mountain. 

For this Self is supreme! 
 

ऊ�व� �ाणम�ुनय�यपानं ��यग�य�त । 
म�ये वामनमासीनं �व�वे देवा उपासत े॥ ३॥ 

 
English Translation 

 
3. The adorable one who is seated 
In the heart rules the breath of life. 

Unto him all the senses pay their homage. 
 

अ�य �व�ंसमान�य शर�र�थ�य दे�हनः । 
देहा��वम�ुयमान�य �कम� प�र�श�यत े। एत�व ैतत ्॥ ४॥ 

 
English Translation 

 
4. When the dweller in the body breaks out 



In freedom from the bonds of flesh, what remains? 
For this Self is supreme! 

 
न �ाणेन नापानेन म�य� जीव�त क�चन । 

इतरेण त ुजीवि�त यि�म�नेतावपुा��तौ ॥ ५॥ 
 

English Translation 
 

5. We live not by the breath that flows in 
And flows out, but by him who causes the breath 

To flow in and flow out. 
 

ह�त त इदं �व�या�म गु�यं ��म सनातनम ्। 
यथा च मरणं �ा�य आ�मा भव�त गौतम ॥ ६॥ 

 
English Translation 

 
6. Now, O Nachiketa, I will tell you 

Of this unseen, eternal Brahman, and 
 

यो�नम�ये �प�य�त ेशर�र�वाय दे�हनः । 
�थाणमु�येऽनसुंयि�त यथाकम� यथा�ुतम ्॥ ७॥ 

 
English Translation 

 
7. What befalls the Self after death. Of those 



Unaware of the Self, some are born as 
Embodied creatures while others remain 

In a lower stage of evolution, 
As determined by their own need for growth. 

 
य एष स�ुतषे ुजाग�त� कामं कामं प�ुषो �न�म�माणः । 

तदेव श�ंु त���म तदेवामतृम�ुयत े। 
ति�मँ�लोकाः ��ताः सव� तद ुना�ये�त क�चन । एत�व ैतत ्॥ ८॥ 

 
English Translation 

 
8. That which is awake even in our sleep, 

Giving form in dreams to the objects of 
Sense craving, that indeed is pure light, 
Brahman the immortal, who contains all 

The cosmos, and beyond whom none can go. 
For this Self is supreme! 

 
अि�नय�थकैो भवुनं ��व�टो 
    �पं �पं ��त�पो बभवू । 
एक�तथा सव�भतूा�तरा�मा 

    �पं �पं ��त�पो ब�ह�च ॥ ९॥ 
 

English Translation 
 

9. As the same fire assumes different shapes 



When it consumes objects differing in shape, 
So does the one Self take the shape 

Of every creature in whom he is present. 
 

वाययु�थकैो भवुनं ��व�टो 
    �पं �पं ��त�पो बभवू । 
एक�तथा सव�भतूा�तरा�मा 

    �पं �पं ��त�पो ब�ह�च ॥ १०॥ 
 

English Translation 
 

10. As the same air assumes different shapes 
When it enters objects differing in shape, 

So does the one Self take the shape 
Of every creature in whom he is present. 

 
 
 

सयू� यथा सव�लोक�य च�ुः 
    न �ल�यत ेचा�ुषबैा��यदोषःै । 
एक�तथा सव�भतूा�तरा�मा 

    न �ल�यत ेलोकदःुखेन बा�यः ॥ ११॥ 
 

English Translation 
 

11. As the sun, who is the eye of the world, 



Cannot be tainted by the defects in our eyes 
Or by the objects it looks on, 

So the one Self, dwelling in all, cannot 
Be tainted by the evils of the world. 

For this Self transcends all! 
 

एको वशी सव�भतूा�तरा�मा 
    एकं �पं बहुधा यः करो�त । 
तमा�म�थं येऽनपु�यि�त धीराः 

    तषेां सखुं शा�वतं नेतरेषाम ्॥ १२॥ 
 

English Translation 
 

12. The ruler supreme, inner Self of all, 
Multiplies his oneness into many. 

Eternal joy is theirs who see the Self 
In their own hearts. To none else does it come! 

 
 

�न�योऽ�न�यानां चेतन�चेतनानाम ्
    एको बहूनां यो �वदधा�त कामान ्। 
तमा�म�थं येऽनपु�यि�त धीराः 

    तषेां शाि�तः  शा�वती नेतरेषाम ्॥ १३॥ 
 



English Translation 
 

13. Changeless amidst the things that pass away, 
Pure consciousness in all who are conscious, 

The One answers the prayers of many. 
Eternal peace is theirs who see the Self 

In their own hearts. To none else does it come! 
 
 

तदेत�द�त म�य�तऽे�नद��यं परमं सखुम ्। 
कथं न ुत��वजानीयां �कम ुभा�त �वभा�त वा ॥ १४॥ 

 
English Translation 

 
NACHIKETA 

14. How can I know that blissful Self, supreme, 
Inexpressible, realized by the wise? 

Is he the light, or does he reflect light? 
 
 

न त� सयू� भा�त न च��तारकं 
    नेमा �व�यतुो भाि�त कुतोऽयमि�नः । 

तमेव भा�तमनभुा�त सव� 
    त�य भासा सव��मदं �वभा�त ॥ १५॥ 

 



English Translation 
 

YAMA 
15. There shines not the sun, neither moon nor star 

Nor flash of lightning, nor fire lit on earth. 
The Self is the light reflected by all. 

He shining, everything shines after him. 
 
 

  इ�त काठकोप�नष�द ��वतीया�याये ��वतीया व�ल� ॥ 
 
 
 

            Part II 
          Canto III 

 
ऊ�व�मलूोऽवा�शाख एषोऽ�व�थः सनातनः । 
तदेव श�ंु त���म तदेवामतृम�ुयत े। 

ति�मँ�लोकाः ��ताः सव� तद ुना�ये�त क�चन । एत�व ैतत ्॥ १॥ 
 

English Translation 
 

1. The Tree of Eternity has its roots above 
And its branches on earth below. 

Its pure root is Brahman the immortal 
From whom all the worlds draw their life, and whom 



None can transcend. For this Self is supreme! 
 

य�ददं �कं च जगत ्सव� �ाण एज�त �नःसतृम ्। 
मह�भयं व�म�ुयतं य एत��वदरुमतृा�त ेभवि�त ॥ २॥ 

 
English Translation 

 
2. The cosmos comes forth from Brahman and moves 

In him. With his power it reverberates 
Like thunder crashing in the sky. Those who realize him 

Pass beyond the sway of death. 
 
 

भयाद�याि�न�तप�त भया�प�त सयू�ः । 
भया�द���च वाय�ुच म�ृयधुा�व�त प�चमः ॥ ३॥ 

 
English Translation 

 
3. In fear of him fire burns, in fear of him 

The sun shines, the clouds rain, and the winds blow. 
In fear of him death stalks about to kill. 

 
 

इह चेदशक�बो�धुं �ा�र�र�य �व�सः । 
ततः सग�ष ुलोकेष ुशर�र�वाय क�पत े॥ ४॥ 

 



English Translation 
 

4. If one fails to realize Brahman in this life 
Before the physical sheath is shed, 

He must again put on a body 
In the world of embodied creatures. 

 
यथाऽऽदश� तथाऽऽ�म�न यथा �व�ने तथा �पतलृोके । 

यथाऽ�स ुपर�व द�श ेतथा ग�धव�लोके 
  छायातपयो�रव ��मलोके ॥ ५॥ 

 
English Translation 

 
5. Brahman can be seen, as in a mirror 

In a pure heart; in the world of the ancestors 
As in a dream; in the gandharva world 
As the reflections in trembling waters; 

And clear as light in the realm of Brahma. 
 

इि��याणां पथृ�भावमदुया�तमयौ च यत ्। 
पथृगु�प�यमानानां म�वा धीरो न शोच�त ॥ ६॥ 

 
English Translation 

 
6. Knowing the senses to be separate 

From the Self, and the sense experience 



To be fleeting, the wise grieve no more. 
 

इि��ये�यः परं मनो मनसः स�वम�ुमम ्। 
स�वाद�ध महाना�मा महतोऽ�य�तम�ुमम ्॥ ७॥ 

 
English Translation 

 
7. Above the senses is the mind, 
Above the mind is the intellect, 

Above that is the ego, and above the ego 
Is the unmanifested Cause. 

 
अ�य�ता� ुपरः प�ुषो �यापकोऽ�ल�ग एव च । 
यं �ा�वा म�ुयत ेज�तरुमतृ�वं च ग�छ�त ॥ ८॥ 

 
English Translation 

 
8. And beyond is Brahman, omnipresent, 

Attributeless. Realizing him one is released 
From the cycle of birth and death. 

 
न सं�श े�त�ठ�त �पम�य 

    न च�ुषा प�य�त क�चननैम ्। 
�दा मनीषा मनसाऽ�भ�ल�ृतो 

    य एत��वदरुमतृा�त ेभवि�त ॥ ९॥ 
 



English Translation 
 

9. He is formless, and can never be seen 
With these two eyes. But he reveals himself 
In the heart made pure through meditation 

And sense-restraint. Realizing him one is released 
From the cycle of birth and death. 

 
 

यदा प�चाव�त�ठ�त े�ाना�न मनसा सह । 
ब�ु�ध�च न �वचे�टत ेतामाहुः परमां ग�तम ्॥ १०॥ 

 
English Translation 

 
10. When the five senses are stilled, when the mind 

Is stilled, when the intellect is stilled, 
That is called the highest state by the wise. 

 
तां योग�म�त म�य�त ेि�थरा�मि��यधारणाम ्। 
अ�म��तदा भव�त योगो �ह �भवा�ययौ ॥ ११॥ 

 
English Translation 

 
11. They say yoga is this complete stillness 

In which one enters the unitive state, 
Never to become separate again. 



If one is not established in this state, 
The sense of unity will come and go. 

 
नवै वाचा न मनसा �ा�तुं श�यो न च�ुषा । 
अ�ती�त �वुतोऽ�य� कथं तदपुल�यत े॥ १२॥ 

 
English Translation 

 
12. The unitive state cannot be attained 

Through words or thoughts or through the eye. 
How can it be attained except through one 
Who is established in this state himself? 

 
अ�ती�येवोपल�ध�य�त�वभावेन चोभयोः । 

अ�ती�येवोपल�ध�य त�वभावः �सीद�त ॥ १३॥ 
 

English Translation 
 

13. There are two selves, the separate ego 
And the indivisible Atman. When 

One rises above I and me and mine, 
The Atman is revealed as one's real Self. 

 
यदा सव� �म�ुय�त ेकामा येऽ�य ��द ��ताः । 
अथ म�य�ऽमतृो भव�य� ��म सम�नतु े॥ १४॥ 

 



English Translation 
 

14. When all desires that surge in the heart 
Are renounced, the mortal becomes immortal. 

 
यदा सव� ��भ�य�त े�दय�येह ��थयः । 

अथ म�य�ऽमतृो भव�येताव��यनशुासनम ्॥ १५॥ 
 

English Translation 
 

15. When all the knots that strangle the heart 
Are loosened, the mortal becomes immortal. 
This sums up the teaching of the scriptures. 

 
 

शतं चकैा च �दय�य ना�य- 
    �तासां मधूा�नम�भ�नःसतृकैा । 

तयो�व�माय�नमतृ�वमे�त 
    �व�व�ङ�या उ��मणे भवि�त ॥ १६॥ 

 
English Translation 

 
16. From the heart there radiate a hundred 

And one vital tracks. One of them rises 
To the crown of the head. This way leads 

To immortality, the others to death. 



 
 

अ�गु�ठमा�ः प�ुषोऽ�तरा�मा 
    सदा जनानां �दये सं�न�व�टः । 

तं �वा�छर�रा��वहेृ�म�ुजा�दवेषीकां धयै�ण । 
तं �व�या�छु�ममतृं तं �व�या�छु�ममतृ�म�त ॥ १७॥ 

 
English Translation 

 
17. The Lord of Love, not larger than the thumb, 

Is ever enshrined in the hearts of all. 
Draw him clear out of the physical sheath 

As one draws the stalk from the munja grass. 
Know thyself to be pure and immortal! 
Know thyself to be pure and immortal! 

 
 

म�ृय�ुो�तां न�चकेतोऽथ ल��वा 
    �व�यामेतां योग�व�ध ंच कृ��नम ्। 

��म�ा�तो �वरजोऽभ�ू�वम�ृय-ु 
    र�योऽ�येवं यो �वद�या�ममेव ॥ १८॥ 

 
English Translation 

 
THE NARRATOR 

Nachiketa learned from the king of death 



The whole discipline of meditation. 
Freeing himself from all separateness, 

He won immortality in Brahman 
So blessed is everyone who knows the Self! 

 
 

  इ�त काठकोप�नष�द ��वतीया�याये ततृीया व�ल� ॥ 
 

ॐ सह नाववत ु। सह नौ भनु�त ु। सहवीय� करवावहै । 
तजेि�व नावधीतम�त ु। मा �व��वषावहै ॥ 

 
 

English Translation 
 

Om, May we all be protected 
May we all be nourished 

May we work together with great energy 
May our intelect be sharpened (may our study be 

effective) 
Let there be no Animosity amongst us 

Om, peace (in me), peace (in nature), peace (in divine 
forces) 

 
  ॐ शाि�तः शाि�तः शाि�तः ॥ 

 



ॐ तत ्सत ्॥ 
 
 


